E
con sid er able in ter est over the past few years. In 1992 the In sti tute of Medi cine pub lished a re port out lin ing the threat from emerg ing dis eases and pub lished rec om men da tions to al low the United States to be bet ter pre pared to rec og nize and rap idly re spond to these pub lic health threats (1) . Sub sequently the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion in Atlanta, Geor gia is sued a docu ment in which they out lined strate gies for ad dress ing emerg ing in fec tious dis ease threats (2) .
In Can ada the Labo ra tory Cen tre for Dis ease Con trol (LCDC) con vened a mul ti dis ci plin ary work shop on emerg ing in fec tious dis eases is sues in De cem ber 1993 at which approxi mately 40 sci en tists pro vided ex pert in put. The fol low ing ob jec tives were achieved: first, a con sen sus was de vel oped on the rele vancy and im portance of emerg ing patho gens in Can ada; sec ond, spe cific ar eas of con cern were iden ti fied and rec om men da tions were made for the pos si ble emergence of new patho gens that might threaten the health of all Ca na di ans; and third, Cana da's par tici pa tion in newly de velop ing global sur veil lance net works to de tect emerg ing pathogens was dis cussed (3) .
A ma jor group of emerg ing dis eases iden ti fied are zoonotic dis eases. This re port pro vides a brief dis cus sion of zoonotic dis eases seen in Can ada as well as pre dicted and ob served emerg ing dis eases of zoono tic eti ol ogy.
ZOONO TIC DIS EASES IN CAN ADA
Zoono tic dis eases are main tained in na ture in ver te brate ani mals, pos si bly with an ar thro pod vec tor serv ing as in terme di ary, and are trans mis si ble to hu mans. A broad range of or gan isms may have a zoono tic dis ease eti ol ogy, in clud ing fungi, para sites, bac te ria, rick ett sia and vi ruses.
Fungi of the gen era tri cho phy ton and mi cro spo rum may cause ring worm and have do mes tic ani mal res er voirs such as dogs, cats, cat tle and horses and wild ani mal res er voirs includ ing mule deer, opos sums, foxes, squir rels and other rodents. Ring worm in hu mans aris ing from zoo philic spe cies tends to be of greater se ver ity.
Para sites of zoono tic eti ol ogy in clude pro to zoa (toxo plasmo sis, Gi ar dia lamblia, cryp to spo rid ium); nema todes (Toxocara canis, Toxo cara cati, As caris suis, Tri chinella na tiva, Tri chinella spi rales, ani sakis, Strongy loi des ster cora lis, Di ro filaria sub der mata, Di ro fi laria ursi); ces to des (Echino coc cus granu lo sis (var Ca na dian), Echino coc cus mul ti lo cu laris, Diphyl lo bothrium ursi, Di phyl lo bothrium den driti cum, Di phyl lobothrium dal liae, Di phyl lo bothrium la tum, Dipylid ium caninum, Hy me nolop sis nana); and tre ma todes (duck schisto soma, me torchis con junc tis) (per sonal com mu ni ca tion).
Many bac te ria have been docu mented in Can ada that have a zoono tic dis ease eti ol ogy, in clud ing those that cause dis eases such as an thrax, Lyme dis ease, lep to spi ro sis, plague, yersin io sis, tu la re mia, brucel lo sis and bo vine tu bercu lo sis. The list also in cludes nu mer ous en teric or gan isms such as sal mo nella (bo vine, poul try, por cine), cam py lo bac ter (pre vi ous sources plus ca nine and fe line), heli co bac ter (poultry, por cine, ca nine, fe line), vero toxi genic Escheri chia coli, E coli O157:H7 (bo vine) and Bac ter oi des fra gi lis (ovine), and non en teric bac te ria such as bar tonella, clos tridia, co ry nebac te rium and pas teurella gen era. Fi nally, chla my dio sis caused by Chla my dia psit taci and found in a large number of bird spe cies has been en coun tered.
Rick ett sial in fec tions also oc cur in Can ada. The most preva lent of these is Q fe ver caused by Cox iella bur netti, which may in fect a wide va ri ety of wild and do mes tic ani mals, with cat tle, goats, sheep and cats ap pear ing to have a role in trans mis sion of in fec tion to hu mans, pri mar ily by in fec tious aero sols. Rocky Moun tain spot ted fe ver, a tick-transmitted zoono sis with ro dents and small ani mals as res er voirs, has been re ported from sev eral Ca na dian prov inces and ty phus group in fec tions, pos si bly murine ty phus, have also been docu mented.
Vi ral zoono ses in Can ada in clude ra bies, which is prevalent in wild life in sev eral prov inces al though hu man cases are rare, and con ta gious ec thyma or orf, a der ma ti tis of pox vi rus eti ol ogy with res er voir in sheep and goats. Sev eral arthropod-borne vi ruses of hu man dis ease po ten tial have been iso lated in Can ada, in clud ing mos quito trans mit ted viruses such as west ern equine en cepha li tis, east ern equine en cepha li tis, St Louis en cepha li tis, and Cali for nia se ro group (snow shoe hare, Jame stown Can yon), and tick trans mit ted vi ruses such as Powas san and Colo rado tick fe ver. More recently a han ta vi rus, ten ta tively named Sin Nom bre vi rus, has been docu mented in deer mice from Brit ish Co lum bia to Ontario.
EMERG ING ZOONO TIC DIS EASES
The In sti tute of Medi cine re port on emerg ing in fec tions (1) iden ti fied the fol low ing zoono tic dis ease agents that have a rele vance to the Ca na dian situa tion: Bor re lia burg dor feri, Cam py lo bac ter je juni, E coli O157:H7, Heli co bac ter py lori, Lis teria mono cy to genes, Cali for nia se ro group vi ruses (Jamestown Can yon, snow shoe hare), han ta vi ruses (Sin Nom bre), ra bies vi rus, ani sakis, cryp to spo rid ium, G lamblia, S ster coralis and Toxo plasma gon dii.
Sev eral other emerg ing patho gens were men tioned in the In sti tute of Medi cine re port that do not have proven sig nificance in Can ada but are wor thy of con sid era tion, in clud ing Ehr li chia chaf feen sis (a ma jor tick vec tor, Am blyoma america num, is not en demic in Can ada but adult ticks are oc ca sionally docu mented, bo vine spongi form en cepha lo pa thy agent (an im ported case was seen in Al berta), han ta vi ruses (Seoul-like vi rus) and babe sia (Ixo des scapu laris, en demic only at Long Point, On tario but adult ticks have been observed in many prov inces). Not men tioned in the In sti tute of Medi cine re port but also wor thy of men tion are hu man granu lo cytic ehr li chio sis (which tick vec tor is in volved is uncer tain, but I scapu laris is sus pect), bar tonella (docu mented in Que bec and At lan tic Can ada by se ro logi cal stud ies of cats and likely dis trib uted through out Can ada) and the para sitic dis eases tri chinel lo sis and me torchis con junc tis (per sonal com mu ni ca tion).
In ad di tion to the patho gens noted pre vi ously, other zoono tic dis eases will emerge. For ex am ple, west ern equine en cepha li tis vi rus has not caused an epi demic in Can ada for over 10 years but fu ture epi dem ics will oc cur. Out breaks of ex otic dis eases such as pneu monic plague, Ebola and dengue fe ver will pro vide risks for trav el lers abroad as well as for im ported cases in Can ada. Rac coon ra bies will likely hit Ontario in 1995 or 1996. It is pos si ble that the very ef fi cient mosquito dis ease vec tor Ae des al bopic tus that was in tro duced to the United States from Asia in the 1980s will colo nize parts of Can ada and bring with it in creased threats of new ar bo vi ral dis ease. Fi nally, other zoono tic dis eases will be en coun tered that can not be pre dicted at pres ent.
WORK ING GROUP REC OM MEN DA TIONS
Sev eral of the spe cific rec om men da tions from the LCDC-spo nsored work shop on emerg ing dis ease is sues are par ticu larly rele vant from a zoono tic dis eases per spec tive. They in clude the fol low ing:
that LCDC ad dress zoono ses such that an ef fec tive means of in for ma tion shar ing is es tab lished among in ter ested groups, ie, vet eri nary medi cine, Ag ri cul ture Can ada, regu latory bod ies, Ca na dian Co op era tive Wild life Health Cen tre, pub lic health; that LCDC ad dress vec tors, vector-borne dis eases and the use of pes ti cides such that Can ada main tains a ca pa bil ity in medi cal en to mol ogy -there is sup port to cre ate and fa cili tate link ages with in ter na tional re sources in medi cal en to mol ogy on is sues re lated to vector-borne dis eases po ten tially en tering Can ada -and that the na ture and ex tent of vec tor con trol and pes ti cide use in Can ada be de ter mined and the find ings com mu ni cated to the pub lic health com mu nity; and that LCDC ad dress para sitic agents such that ac ces si bil ity to labo ra tory fa cili ties with good qual ity, timely serv ice in the di ag no sis of para sitic dis eases is main tained in Can ada.
Emerg ing dis eases will con tinue to be a prob lem. Dr Al lan Ron ald has pre dicted that dur ing the next five years at least 10 and per haps as many as 50 sig nifi cant new pub lic health emer gen cies will oc cur in Can ada (4) . Some of these will be zoono tic dis eases. It is im por tant to in sti tute ap pro pri ate surveil lance and labo ra tory meas ures to moni tor and de tect these dis eases in or der to mini mize the pub lic health risk.
